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Text of ths Lesson, I Sam. xix, 1-12.

Memory Verses, 4. s?Golden Text,

Prov. xxix, 25?Commentary Pre-

pared by Rev. O. M. Stearns.

The work of the devil is not a pleas-

out meditation, but it is necessary that

we should know our great adversary
so as to successfully resist him. The
topic of the lessou today Is Haul trying
to kill David, and ever since Caia
killed Abel the devil baa been very
busy killing people. He is spoken of
lu Heb. il. 14, as having the power of
death: but. although be has been per-

mitted to follow his occupation so long,
the time will come wbeu be shall be
eent to the lake of Are forever and
there shall be no more death on this
earth iKev. xx, 10; xxl, 4; I Cor. xv,
26t. Meantime it Is the believer's priv-
ilege to be delivered from fear of

death and from all bondage In connec-

tion therewith (Matt, x, 28; Heb. 11,
35). All envy and Jealousy and strife
are also of the devil and should not be
tolerated in a believer (Jas. Hi, 14-16;
Eph. lv. 30, 3D.

Although chapter xlx or a part of It

Is our lesson chapter, we must look at

xvlli for the connection. The first four
verses of chapter xvlil are tbrilllngly

beautiful In their assurance and mani-

festation of the love of Jonathan and
David, but we shall come to that topic

in our next lesson. After David's vic-

tory over Goliath Saul set him over
the men of war, and he was accepted

in the sight of all tbe people, and the
women sang his praises, magnifying

him much more than Saul (xviil, 5-7).

This made Saul angry and jealous, and
twice he tried to kill David with a
Javelin, but each time David escaped
(xviiL 8-11). While God may allow His
saints to be sorely tried, persecuted

and even slain, no real evil can befall
them, for in the resurrection they shall
be as manifestly without injury as
were Daniel's friends when they came
out of the furnace or Daniel himself
when he came out of the lion's den.

Because the Lord was manifestly

with David and lie behaved himself
\u25a0wisely (or prospered, xvlii, 5, 14, mar-
pini Saul became afraid of him, re-
moved him from being head of the
army and made htm captain over a

thousand. But all Israel and Jndah
loved David (xviii, 12-16). The rest
of chapter xviil tells how Saul sought

to get rid of him by subtlety; but, fall-
ing In that scheme, be became David's
continual enemy. Chapter xlx opens
with a command to Jonathan and to all
the servants that they should kill Da-
vid, but Jonathan advised him to hide
a little while until he could talk with
his father. The result of this Inter-
view was that Saul swore to Jonathan
that David should not be slain, so Jon
athan brought him back, and he was
In Saul's presence as in times past
cxlx. 1-7). So frj- so good, but a man
liable to give way to an evil spirit at

any moment cannot be trusted. How
Badly suggestive the opening words of
verse 8, "And there was war again!"

So it has been, and so it shall be until
the devil is removed from the earth
and the air, and the whole age in
which we are now living is described
by our Lord as a *ime of wars and ru-
mors of wars, famines, pestilences and
earthquakes (Matt, xxlv, 6. 7), but the
time will come when the nations shall
learn war no more, for He who alone
Is able to do it will make wars to
ceas» unto the end of the earth.

In the war with the rhilistines Da-
vid was victorious again and slew
them with a great slaughter, and the
Lord wrought another great salvation
for all Israel (verses 5, S>. But there
was war again iu Saul's heart and
home, for the evil spirit was yielded
to. euvy and anger had control, and
the javelin almost did its deadly work
with David (verses 9, 10). Again the

Lord was his shield and deliverer, and
the weapon did not prosper (Isa. liv,
17). As some one has said, the devil
Is very persistent," and so David had
not much peace. Now he seeks to
kill David in his own house, and his
wife, Michal. proves to be his human
deliverer, helping him to make his es-
cape through a window and putting an
Image in his bed, for when she said to
the messengers that he was sick Saul
then sent to bring him on his bed.
Saul was so angry when he found how
his daughter had deceived him that he
spake of killing her (verses 11-17).

What fearful control of Saul the dev-
il did obtain! And It is so still that if
the Spirit of God is resisted the ad-
versary comee in with great power. If
people will not receive the truth God
allows them to receive a lie (II Thess.
li. 10-12). David, seeing himself so
persistently persecuted, fled to his
friend Samuel at his home in Kamah.
and they both went and dwelt In Nal-
oth. Three times Saul sent to take
him there, but each time the Spirit of
God hindered and even took hold of
Saul himself as he went after him
(verses IS-24). We bnve a right to sing
fro-n the heart: "If God be for ns who
ean be against us?" "The Lord is my
light and my salvation. Whom shall I
fear? The Lord !s the strength of my
Mfe. Of whom shall I be afraid?"
(Bom. viil. 31: Ps. xxvii. 1.)

There is great comfort also In Isa.
liv. 17. "No weapon that is formed
against thee shall prosper, and every
tonsroe that shall rise against thee in
judgment tliuii shnlt condemn." See
also Isa. I. 7. 10. and 11. 12. 13, with
Heb. 11. 14. 15: I John HI S.

Maybe.
New Torkers who see America

This season, by the way.
Perhaps may like it well enough

To stay.

?Kansas City Journal. '

Some Crawfish.
Knicker?What ssn of a man is

Jones'-
Bocker?Well, he could eat his words

on the cob and do it gracefully.?New
York Sun.
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Plant
Schell's "Quality"

Celery Seed
if o« want celery for your I

own table or for the market with
that rich, nutty flavor, got
ScheQ's "Quality"'Celery Seed.

My celery seed is of the high-
est quality and produces the best
crops grown in this section of
Pennsylvania.

They Grow Better
They Yield Better

Some of the finest varieties
which have proved favorites are:

Hnrcrot'a Allhrart Celery?A
new variety at great value: a late
celery, combining: the four es-
sentials necessary for the be«t
Celery flavor, abundance of
hearts, sise and attractive appear-
ance: big bunches of hearts in
each stalk: blanches easily to a
rich, golden yellow; one of the
best keepers.

Ulut Pascal or Wtater Kinjc?
Very large. thick, solid and
crisp, with a rich, nutty flavor:
good keeping, green celery.

Schell's >fw Yellow as G«M?
Positively the finest and purest
rich, golden yellow celery grown:
with that rich, nutty flavor that
makes tt a delicious relish on
your own ta.ble, or a Quick seller
in the markets.

White Plume Celery?A truly
beautiful type; no other kind
naturally turns white upon reach-
ing maturity; not only does the
stem white, but the leaf Itself;
crispness and quality unsurpass-
ed; very" early; my stock Is of
the purest strain.

"'Everything for the Garden"

Walter S. Schell
"Quality Seeds"

1307-09 Market Street

SUBURBAN
MARYSVILLE

Twelve Members Compose This Year's
High School Graduating Class

Special Corr»si>onii«<nc«.
Marysville, Pa., May I.?The Marys-

ville orchestra played at the commence-
ment exercises of the Penn township
high school on Wednesday evening.

Beatrice Kensler won the first prize
at the baby's contest i.eld in the Galea
theatre. She had a total of 6,000 votes.
Deekard Fisher won second prize with
2,475 votes, and ißernke Sheaffer won
third prize with 1,750 votes.

The Rev. S. B. Bidlack, pastor of the
Methodist church, will preach a sermon
to the Marysvi'lle Lodge No. 590, I. O.

O. F., in the Methodist church to-mor-

row.
The Rev. W. R. Hartzell, of Harris-

burg, spent Thursday with the Rev. S.
L. Flickinger.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Fry and son, of
Rod Lion, are visiting Mrs. Fry's |>ar-

| cuts. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Atoright.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Civic Club will be held on Monday at
7.30 o'clock.

The largest graduating class in the
history of the local high school will
graduate this year. The twelve mem-
bers are: Herman Hippie, president;

; Harry Deckard, vice president; Irene
| Ashenfelter, secretary; Hazel Hain,
; treasurer; Mary Corl, valedictorian;
| Dewey Bare, salutatorian; Paul Anpach,
i Marguerite (Mass, Louise Corl. Martha
Hover, Hobart Cosnell and Romaiue

' Clendenin. The baccalaureate services
1 will be held in the United Evangelical""

! church on Sunday, May 2. The com-
I ineneement services will be held in the
I Methodist church on Friday, May 7.
Henry Houck will make an address." The
class motto is "Truth Conquers." The

| class colors are white and green. The
class flower is the salmon colored rose.

NEWVILLIT
The Rev. C. A. Shilke to Occupy Zion

Lutheran Pulpit To-morrow
Sppr.al Correspondence

Xewville. May I.?Michael J. Fan-
ning, who is known as the "Peerless
Prohibition Orator," will deliver one
of his famous lectures in the Big
Spring Presbyterian church Fridav
evening, May 7, at 7.30 o'clock under
the auspices of the W. C. T. U. A sil-
ver offering will be lifted.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Mickey have
returned to their home on Parsonage
street after a visit with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Walter Skillington.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Ott and daugh-
ter. Lucretia, spent Friday in Harris-
burg.

Harvey Miller, who resides east of
town, and Miss Hilda Diven, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ehven, Broad
street, were married Wednesday, April
28, by the Rev. H. H. Lippincott, of
the M. E. church.

The Rev. C. A. Shilke, a student of
the Theological Seminary, Gettysburg,
will occupy the pulpit in the Zion Lu-
theran ehureh Sunday.

DAUPHIN
~

The Rev. Carl Irvine, of Sel ins grove,

Will Preach Here To-morrow
Special Correspondence.

Dauphin, May 1.?A game of base-
ball was played here this afternoon by
the Dauphin A. A. and West End, of
'Harrisburg.

The Rev. Carl Irvine, of Susquehanna
University, Selinsgrove, will preach in
the Lutheran church to-morrow.

Mrs. Frank Bradenbaugh, of Millers-
burg. spent Friday with Miss Cora
Cofrode.

Isaac Fite was called to Penbtook on
account of the illness of his mother,
Mrs. Susan Fite.

feeorge A. Schade, of Allentown, was
in town on Wednesday.

LINGLESTOWN
High School Pupils to Render Another

Play To-night
Special Correspondence.

Linglestown. May I.?Services will
be held in the United Brethren church
on Sunday morning by the pastor, the
Rev. Clyde Lynch.

Services will be held in the Church
of God on Sunday evening by the pas-
tor, the Rev. Dr. Sigler.

Services will be held in Wenrich's
church on Sunday afternoon by the
Lutheran pastor, the Rev. Mr. Bittner.

The United Evangelical Sunday
school will hold their Children's Day-
service on June 6.

The plays given by the Linglestown

High school on Thursday were well ren-
dered to a large and appreciative audi-
ence. Another will he given to-night.

The public sale of household effects
of John Barnhart held yesterday after-
noon was largely attended.

Miss Emma Stuckev, of (Highspire.
on Friday visited friends here.

Mn. David Feltv and daughter,
Ruth, spent Friday "with friends in
Harrisburg.

HUMMELSTOWN
Members of Chemical Tire Company to

Attend Church Services
fecial Correspondence.

I Hummelstown. May I.?The mem-
j bers of the Chemical Fire Company will

i attend the evening service in Zion Lu-
i theran church to-morrow. The members
will meet at the engine house at 7.15

! o'clock and proceed to the church.
A meeting of the Alumni Association

| of fhe Hrttnnielstown High school will
be held in the High school room on

; Tuesday evening. May 4.
The Rev. Percy (Boughey, pastor of

1 the Methodist church, spent the week
i with relatives in Philadelphia.

Mrs. I. R. Laucks and son. Fenton,

I of Reading, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
i H. R. Laucks.

The twenty-sixth reunion of the
127th Regiment will be held at Harris-
burg on Monday and wil) be attended
by Francis Alexander, Joseph S. Early,
-John G. Spidle, George F. tireenawalt.
Isaac Alleman and William Sanders.

The regular meeting of the borough
School Board will be held on Monday
evening.

The Rev. George Izer. D. D., district
superintendent of the Northern district
of Philadelphia, will preach the sermon
at the evening service in the Methodist
church to-morrow. Following the serv-
ice the Sacrament of the lord's Supper
will be administered.

Mothers' Day will *be observed Sun-
day, May 9, in the Sunday school and
at the morning service in Zion Lutheran
church.

Street Supervisor John Stephenson
and force of men are engaged in remov-
ing the loose dirt from Main street ami
when the work is completed oil will be
applied to the street in an effort to get
rid of the dust.

The Beaver school, west of town,
taught bv Ray E. Gruber, closed yes-
terday. Four of the pupils, Walter Ixi-
gan, Sadie Cassel, Pauline Fromm and
Mary Heisev have successfully passed
the examinations to enter the Swatara
township High school at Oberlin.

Mrs. John Mutzabaugh. Mrs. Harry
Thompson and daughter. Blanche, were
visitors in Harrisburg yesterday.

ELIZABETHVILLE

James A. Miller. 80. Taken 111 While
Attending Court at Montrose

SJ,| Correspondence.

Elizabethville, May I.?Mrs. Lee
Zeigler was taken to Philadelphia by
her husband Thursday evening, where
she entered a hospital and will uuder-

I go an operation.
Miss Anna Harman and niece, Velva

Bechtel, spent Friday at the county
seat.

James A. Miller, secretary of the In-
surance Compauv, returned from an
eight-day trip to Montrose, Susque-
hanna county, where he attended court
and became ill but at this writing is
somewhat improved. The veteran in-
surance man is SO years of age and has
served the company 45 years.

The dramatic cast of "Tonv the Con-
vict" will go to Klingerstown this
evening. This popular drama has been
regarded as the finest production ever
presented to the public here.

Miss Esther Shriver spent Thursday
afternoon at Halifax and visited the
public schools.

The town is on a general boom daily,
the farmers thronging the Elizabeth-
ville MillingCompany with loads of
wheat at $1.50 per bushel.

TOWER CITY
Schools Close Earlier and Scholars

Help to Clean Up Town
Sp«c!nl Correspondence

Tower City, May I.?George Hoke
and family attended the funeral of his
mother at* Pottsville.

The Rev. Norman Fake and family,
of Annville, the former pastor of the
United Brethren church, spent a few
days at this place.

Thursday was "cleaning up dav"
for Tower City. The public schools
were dismissed several hours earlier
and the scholars assisted in the work.

George Reno, infant son of Clair
Houtz, died at the home of the parents
at Sheridan on Wednesday evening,
aged 2 months. The funeral was held
this morning and the services were con-
ducted by the Rev. O. G. Romig, pastor |
of the United Brethren church. Burial
was made in the Greenwood cemetery, j

Mrs. W. C. Bachman spent a few .
days at Reading.

The' employes of Brookside colliery
received their pay on Monday.

J. B. Watkins placed a 500-gallon |
gasoline tank and pump in front of his j
store.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Stuck, of Tre-
mont, and daughter, Mrs. W. D. Stoy-
er, of Lansford, visited relatives here.

Mrs. Emma Long and daughter,
Dora, both of Donaldson, are visiting
iMrs. G. W. Dreibelbis and family.

A daughter arrived in the home of
A. H. Rissinger, outside mine forman.

Harry W. Katerman, a student at
Lebanon Valley College, spent a few
days with his parents at Reinerton.

MECHANICSBURG j
Mrs. rbach's Music Pupils to Give Be- j

cital This Evening
Spuria' Corrospon<<*»nc"

Mechanicsburg, May 1.?There were ;
six deaths during the "month just closed !
in the borough.

Mr. and Sirs. A. E. Seiber very I
pleasantly entertained a party of j
friends last evening at their home on j
East Main street.

This evening the music pupils of
Mrs. M. B. Loach will give a recital at
he'r home. Market and Keller streets.

Mrs. Mary Trostle has returned

from a visit to relatives in Shire-
manstown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur Houston, of
Houston's Mill, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Weir Eberly, last evening.

The Rev. A. B. Mower, of Shep-
herdetown, was a visitor here yester-
day.

Mrs. Charles Snoke and children, of
Wilkinsburg, are visiting Mrs. Snoke's
mother, Mrs. John H. Ulrich, West
Main street.

Mrs. John 8. Smith returned this
week from Shiremanstown, where she
spent several weeks with relatives.

The Cumberland Valley Railway
Company are having a siding built at
Trindle Spring. It is said that indicates
that in the near future cars will run
between Mechanicsburg and Carlisle
everv half hour, instead of every hour
as tbe present schedule is.

jl One Oldest ||
p Landmarks Will Pass i|(
m Into Memory 11 1;
Il\b3 Having served as a symbol of Harrisburg progress for the past one hundred and nine- Mi 1

teen years, the three-story building (to left of illustration) now occupied by this store, will
cast its last shadow across Market Street during the coming week.

Dating Back to 1796 A Centre of Activity IMf.
. Only twenty years after the War of Tn- Always in the years that followed this <

tAv dependence; official records tell of two spt t was a centre of social and business
\u25a0IJ| ston-and-a-halt dwellings situated on gatherings?manv important dealings were

this spot (which were to have a 3-foot allev ,
A i j A 1

yM\ u A *
"\ j i ' transacted; manv and thrilling yarns were ,llf1lf/l between them torever ), and we mav be- ' \u25a0 , \u25a0 ? -i /I

jjjE lieve their erection took place at a much spun between putts ot a corn-cob pipe. \/M':
earlier date. Proud, too, of its serving as the Plarris-

j ~ . , burg Post Office from 1865 until 1886, after '
\\ e now hnd them passing through a , ?

, t -u- , . j ; , FjP
;.WJi i! i ? ? i i- i i it ? which the buildings were remodeled into a\u25a0 wjl - series ot ownerships, including John Harris, A ? j ? i J , fi:#/f i i r , ni'-r d? ji fin ii ? three-story structure?modern in that dav, , IMAY- .Jacob Gorgas, Pliilii) Bundle, The Harris- \u25a0 ?? ,* ? f fIrZtuft- , 4i i i.i iuo- to provide one ot the finest hotels in the city il'/l

\u25a0fir' burg Academy, and manv others, until 18.io ,', ..? ,
?

.
? t4rn,? r<? m

*' VInSVfiL i i 3 ? T3 i
*

i i at that time, known as Ihe Grand. iPL2p111 1 when Benjamin Park purchased the one *x2ji
flS** property?a year later the other, and trans- In this capacity it passed down through
LKt" formed them into the "Park House," one of years until 1911, when purchased bv Bow- n«|

those quaint old inns, famous for its lios- man & Company; remodeled and annexed,

Ii.
pitality. to facilitate a fast growing business. AlfI

kkl To Be Replaced With a Handsome
Six-Story Structure For a Greater 3j

Bowman Store M
In a few months, Harrisburg willwitness the further advancement of a youthful am-

bition kindled almost a half century ago, within the founder, whose faithful efforts by head, *vl
heart and hand, willhave materialized into a greater Commercial School where several hun- M

dred attentive' students will continue to study the noble Science of Human Service. *

Interwoven into a desire for architectural tion willbe carried out?new and attractive
'

JUV
beauty and convenient arrangement, is the fixtures, as well as improved mechanical -Ql|
purpose to embody in it features that will devices are now under way. I V

make for complete safct\ and quicUei When completed, we promise the Hams- \rservice ? eliminating unnecessary cost-in- y )U1 .g public: a modern store in every re- I ]£{
creasing features, created only tor show. spect a practical store policy trust- | yjr:

i«i| Latest ideas in department store adapta- worthy merchandise.

I JSoamattii 1
OfA0 fA CALL 1991?ANY PHONE FOUNDED 1871 ;

NEW CUMBERLAND pointed. The Guild also decided to

hold a strawberry festival during the

strawberry season.

Chester Samuel Leach, Jr.," is very
ill at the home of his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Stewart, Seventh
street.

ning on Thursday evening during the
storm.

school at 9.20 a. m. Preaching at 10.3ft
a. m. by the Rev. J. V. Adams. -Sub-
ject, "Keedfulness to One's Belf." Ep-
worth Ijeague at 6.30 p. m. Preaching
at 7.30 p. m. Subject, "The Place of
Finay Appeal." At 3 p. in. A. H.
White, of the National Reform Asso-
ciation, will address men only. All are
invited.

Sp'i-lal Correspondence.

\u25a0New Cumberland, May 1.?The New
Cumberland knitting mill shipped a

large order of hose to St. Louis yester-
day.

Mrs. H. R. Purple, Third street, en-
tertained the Five Hundred Club on
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Sponsler, of Steelton, visited
her sister, Mrs. Parker Buttorff, Eutaw
and Third streets, yesterday.

A number from here attended the
concert of the Choral Society at Har-
risburg on Thursday evening.

Mrs. Shaffer, of Harrisburg, is a
guest of Mrs. Frank Hoover, of Bella-
vista.

The following services will be held
in tho ?hurrhes to-morrow:

Trinity U. B. ?Sunday school at
,9.20 a. m. At 10.30 a. m., A. H. White,
of the National Reform Association,
will make an address. Junior Chris-
tian Endeavor at 2 p. m. Senior Chris-
tian Endeavor at 6 p. m. Preaching ut
7 p. m. by the pastor, the Rev. A. R.
Avres.

tiaughman Memorial M. E. ?Sunday

A game of ball was played by the
junior teams yesterday afternoon, at
which time Bellavista defeated the New
Cumberland Stars by a score of 5-0.

Church of Cod?Sunday school at
9.15 a. m. Preaching at 10.30 a. m.
by the pastor, the Rev. S. N. (lood.

Preaching nt 7 p. m.
St. Paul's Lutheran?Sunday school

at 9.30 a. m. Preaching at 10.30 a. m.
by the pastor, the Rev. A. C. Wolf.
Christian Endeavor at 6 p. in.

At a meeting of the Sunshine Guild
this week considerable business was
transacted and several committees ap-

A large locust tree on the farm of
Seward Hutton about a half mile from
New Cumberland was struck by light-
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